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SUBJECTS

UP

so as to
Something Must Soon Happen
Jacksonville, Florida, May 13
for the Righteous Cause of
Praises
It is understood tbat the committee
Chant the Queen's
as
editorial
tbe
national
appointed by
the Plucky Cubans.
Around the Globe.
sociation to ixamine and report upon
the numerous off ars In this
of a
AN ARMISTIC IS EFFECTED
TARIFF BILL, ON THURSDAY lite for a winter resort for stag
newspaper
Have

thsy

is

men,

decidedly

In

not un rely offer a site, but a large,

Ottawa, Oot., May IS. The soni
of England with the assistance of tho
authorities of ths government observatory, have finally oompleted the time,
tible for the simultaneous "round the
world diamond jubilee service'? on the
nfterooon of the third Sunday in June.
Tiio idea Is that the British subjects
the world over shall join In a cirele of
prayer and thanksgiving as the sun
passes each place at 4 p. in., looal sun
starts out with
time. The time-tabl- e
the Fiji Island, inoludes British ships
ana wioas up witn
in
British Columbia. , It also inoludes
the time at Windsor castle showing
how the clock will point at tbe heart
of the British empire as the anthem is
being sung from hour to hour around
tbe world.
In the Fiji islands tbe servloes are to
be held at 4 o'clock, local time, cor
responding to 4 a. m., at Windior,
while at Winnipeg, ibe bour will b
4:28 p. m., corresponding to 10:28 at
Windsor. Copies of tbe lime table
have been sent to every point concern
ed the world over and a copy printed
on white silk will enable her majesty
in her drawing-rooat .Windsor
castle to follow ber loyal subjeots
around the world as they chant her
praises.

HYPNOTIST

A

representing
a value of $ 15,000.
In addition tbeie
goes with tbe hotel S75 acres of land,
fifteen aorcs of cultivated orange-grovproperly, sixteen acres of garden lands,
twenty-eigh- t
village lots and f 1,000 In
oasn, jabor and mnterial.
Tbe hotel, which is the Individual
gift of Mr. G. W. Hastings, one of the
founders of loterlachen, is turniiebed
throughout in good style and ready fur
occupancy. 1 here are also some pot
tages on tbe grounds particularly suit
able lor the convenience of invalids,
and Editor J. W. While, of this ci'y,
of the national asthird
sociation, is the first of the fraternity
to enroll bis name as agreeing to fnru
convenient and com
fortable manner, the only stipnlation
being that it shall be known as tbe
"Nellie May Wnite room."
lf

SENTENCED

V.

Washington,
C, May 13 Th
foreign .fairs committee hold a Ion
on tbo Cuban matto
session,
tbat went over with the correspondence
Tbe memlers of the commutes suid
mis aitcrnoon, "thj alftlrs there are
most serions. The postponemont o

e

It Devoid ol Any.
The Cay in Washington
thing Worth Wiring.

Washington, D. C, May 13. Jerry
Simpson, 'of Kansas, repeated bis ac
cusations against Speaker Tfios. B.
Reed, this morning, sharply. Three
times be was called to order for his unparliamentary language, and he was
permitted by a vote of 'the house to
proceed. Speaker Reed declined to
make any reply t Simpson's onslaught.
voted him down on
Finally, the boose
the third call. ' Simpson then wanted
the speaker to tell him "where ami
at." and tbe speaker replied tbat the
'chairman has never been able to find
anybody who knew that."
Washington D, C , May 13. In the
senate.Broktr Chapman's case came op
on Mr.' Allen's motion compelling bim
to appear before the senate. Mr. Allen spoke for the resolution, and Mr.
White against ' its propriety. A long
debate followed, but the Cuban resolution which was fixed for 2 o'clook,
caused it to be laid aside. Mr. Morgan
bad tbe Cnban resolution laid over
until Monday, tot the sake of publio
'
.
policy.
Senator Aldrich has given notice
t bat he will call the tariff bill np Thursday.
,

,
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D. T. UOSMNS, Cashier.
P. 11. JANUARY, Assistant Cashis
uzs timk deposits Ijsm
i'bkkbt

THE

Henbt Gokb, Pre
H. W. Kcixr, Vwe Pres.
D. T. Hosxixs, Treas

LAS VEGAS
bAVIiNUb tSAINK.

Paid up capital, $30,000.

IT7HaT. your .arntuga by depositing them In th. Las Vaaaa Bavmas
ttif will bring you iiu looom., ' Kv.ry dollar sareJ, 1, two dollars mad,"Babe,
Wo dnposlts reolrel of !
than $1.
lotereil paid on all d.poilu of H and over

Pulled."

The
. 13
raid on . tbe
Casino at Thurin, near - the French
frontier, nina miles southwest of Ch.a?- lerol. during which thirteen ilemale
and 117 male players and thirty, croupiers were arrested, and 90,000 francs
in gold seizad. ; All tbe fair gamblers
are women of rank and fashion, and
bad assumed the names cf notorious
cocottes to avoid publicity. Many of
tbe men are members of the best
families of Europe. The prisoners,
- were
including two American-girl- s,
fined 1Q0 francs each, arid fashionable
Brussels is ereally excited over, the
itffair.

Brussels, Belgium, May

police have made a big

,

A Watery Oravi

QaARANTime,

S. I.

May 15, The
a Sandy Hook

pilot "William Furrie.'l
pilot boat, which brought tfae Norwegian fruit steamer "Leon' nto port,
this morning, reports that when cruising, yesterday afternoon, he sighted a
lp.rge balloon. The wind was from the
southward and tbe balloon came along
at a raDiJ rate, sinking gradually;' Tbe
pilot boat beaded toward the balloon,
but it fell Into the water and sank
trkbin a few yards of tbe boat.
v

Belgian; May

18

y.

Wheat

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shovels, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, California and Eastern Canned Fruits
and
Farinaceous
Vegetables,

n
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Goods. Navajo Blankets.

Imported and
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RaU In Torrent.

Snoxvillb,

'

rV wa

13

Tenn-vAta-

Gallery.

aii our

terspout struck Knoxvllle, this morning.
Tho rainfall was the heaviest la eigh- teen years. Three inches of rain fell
in a short time.'' Street cars and alii
trains have been delayed. Tens of
thousands of dollars in dairage was
dne to fruit in the surrounding country. There is qq loss of lifo reported.
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t
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, Customs OtflclaJ.

Washington, D. C,

.

.

Msy

5 must go. If you want a BARGAIN come
ana look them over. New Stock just arrived from
the East. All GOAT COST, Remember the place,

OU I

1

13

The following applications tor positions under the treasury department
were filed with Secretary Gage, this
morning: For collectors of customs at
Sitka, Alaska, Frank M. Wilson, Cin
cinnati, and J. W. Avery, Portland,
Oregon ; appraiser of customs, A. L.
Maxwell, at Portland, Oroton.
.
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Designs Direct,

Suits a Specialty,

Tailor-Had- e

Capes and
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Post (matter
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A Dig Loan.
WASiiiGTON, D. C, May J3
TrKis, China, Msy 13 The pre-- , Chicngo'e new postmaster, Cbnrles N.
jlni'nniy con'ract for a Chiorue loan f Cordon, t as developed a eae of scarlet
JL'K'i (0(i,0l,0 ties bprn eifrrud on Uhull
i,
sad is now at Providence
in tbis cily.
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cFOR THIS WEEK

Ui.v

all the newest spring styles, for

Per cent discount on all dress goods
bouerht from us this week. Per cent
- All our Ladies' Crapes Jolhls week at' New York co.t.
closed out within TEN dsiys.U U
.

EmafllMiMseiiwald.
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of our men's neckwear or caps

of

JAMES

Mads

J SPECIAL

-

Kennedys Biscuits
in The City.
We also have Ralston Breakfast Food at
the Model Cash Grocery and Bridge Street
Grocery.

'

Jackets

Inspection of Work Invited.

;COFFEEr:'

Packages for 25c

.1

'' tI

''

We Jhave just' received a full assortment.
Also all kinds of POULTRY NETTING,
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS.JFENCE
WIREj and all seasonable good i to bejsold
at the lowest possiblejprices at the - - -

dress

v

;

-

1-

lost ailments

J. Smith

Madam

.

'

tr

' K

Sold on

,

to-ds-

r.''

Wholesale Grocors. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Implements. Alfalfa. Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
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Toledo, Iowa, May JiWThe ba.
tlonal general conference of the United
The Stringier Ceptursd. i
Brethren denomination opened here
Fu-.Yckk, N. Y., May 13
all the bjaboos of tbo church
Jrin s t iuv.erly. wa cpluedr early and a full attendance of delegates be.
lhii nmr'.iop-- after trying trt oh'ori-- f lug presentf Tbe denomination" has
rm Bhd strangle Fannie Vogel, in over 8,000 ministers, 4,000 churches
tier room. He has confessed. ' The and nearly a quaiter of a million oom- Ciirrm is one cf the many by 'Tbe municants.
,

'Assistant

SMITH, Cashier

East Las Vegas and
Socorro.'New Mexico

h--

H is

reported that the government has decided to throw out all bids submitted
by Bjliiium and French contractors for
the great extension of the harbor and
and to seek to obtain
The
bid j from American contractors.
limit of the appropriation for tbe
and which is divided betweon
the government and tbe ' town .of
Ostend, is $1,800,000. while all the
bids submitted exceed $2,000,000. V

F. ADAMS,

President
A. O.

MANZANARES
COMPANY

nt

Bids to be Thrown Out

EuUbsEL5,

t.

BROWNE &

wb

.

Women ol Rank and Men ol Good Families

'ATNOIJ3,

Vice-Prplon-

Accounts Ileccivcd Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposit?.
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r
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POLICE RAID.

JOHN W. ZOLLAKS,

Army Olllcsrs at Outs.
NEW MUSIC.
Washinotom, D. C, May 13. "I
actios is dangerous, as the destruction am in command of tbe army la the ab This Offlc. Ha Axaln Been Csmai iberad With
Some Late Salectlsns,
of property and lives is euntinuius
sencs ot General Miles," (ild Secretary
and tbe insurgont army is inuiensi
of War Alger,
Tbis statement
Th. follswlDZ flv. pieces of atw roosic
Vigorous aoliun by the donate h probn
is asid by army cfiioers to be very sig bar. been received by The
blH un
a
Optio, with tb
irotu
also,
Monday;
nie.sagu
oficsnt. Msior Geueral Marrttt, of corail mmti of the publishers :.
tbe president "
New York, would caturally succeed to
"Twilight." A saored dnet for contralto
Senators Divis, JjVjraker and Morgia'
the command during General Nelson ana baritone, by uoorge a. Mevin, which
visit to President McKinloy nny Ina lilo popularity.
It Is unques. Mile.' absenoe abroad
General dBprve one
of the best "sored dusts oub- im tuoio cause, aituongi Wcliiniey Merri I is tbe only living cflioer, who tionably
In
llshed
recout years. Tb. tn.loily i rloh
still bas fears of offending Spain. Goo signed thj report reoogtimeuding the In harmony and beautiful eff
acts. Tho..
In nool church muslo should be
lotTestifd
of
dismissal
General
Alger frm the all moan sztuiine
Lie', report, howevor.is most startling
tbia
composition,
Frio,
of tbe Potomac, tor his alleged w u in.
It tells of the slow, frightful misery army
absence without Istve.
"Clam of the Force. "Bv Paul lluln..
SCHOOL OP MUSIC.
the unparalleled cruelty ot tbe Spanish
tboa. routine It igli.h
Onof
for
baritone whlob arc so d.sorvedly sing
Heroism Rcnac Altered.
and tbe paralysis to commerce with
popular,
Bleasonat
to
tb. itfleof
It Will Reach The Zenith et Its Ambition at
thai
London, EiglanJ, May 13. The ItlslKt uiais
this country. If Calboun substantiates
KT.rag.
singer ol low vol.'. Price.
Ann Arbor, Mich.
40 cents.
boarJ
ot
the
received
trade,
the
Loe,
president may sign tbe Mor
"Abstncs." A enor soneof szaentlnnal
Ann Ah bob, Michigan, May. 13.
gan resolution declaring Cuban bellig gold watch and medals awarded by inoiii, uy nurm c. lviru. (rem an artisThe Uoiversity school of music reaches erency, which will pass tbe senate end President Meluule; to the captain of tic standpoint, tLin Is on. of lb. best
Price. 40
the Bii'.lsb steamer 'Fifeshire," for ones of i.eent publication.
the zenith of its ambition with its May house.
he rescue ot the ere of tbe American osnTs,
1 Love rou. Dear." Bv Pbilln
festi7al for '97, which opens, this even
r nn.i.
Nkw York, N. Y., May 13 Njws ship "Patrician," last August. .
Acosrmin
on(t. in th. best style jof
and of a most important success of tbe in
Ing, land continues
popular music, euitabi. ror soprano or
tenor. A dn'titr little niece of hn.in...
ha reached hero. G.-n-. Gar- Tn.t Qtais Oow.
Saturday afternoons and evenings surgents
lnfoaoced in the moit attractive mnn.
on a forco i.f 2,000
cia's
fell
13.
army
Iofinta
Madrid,'
May
to tb beauty of tbe song. Pries, 40
adds
Spam,
ten tnonsana seats nave been sola :n
advance and niusio lovers from all Spaniards, routing them with great F. lla'ia will shortly go to London, to
"CourtuhiD." Bv A. FT. A.r-n- .
l
slaughter, which shows tbo Spaniards take
diamond jubi- bright
jver the country are here for tbe event to bd helpless east of the trocba.
with a i.lfsul
part in the
In- Ot
One
Tbe sale of seats to local people closed lis
the
Drrttlnst
nnmnnaillnn.
nl
She will wear in tbe royal prelanded a large expedition lee.
.
two weeks ago. An Iron-clarule has on Sdngully
esslon tbe glass gown prest'nttd to ber Ihi nature issued for some lime. Price, an
srJT
may
been adopted by which, when tbe seat
durir-ber visit to AtUHrtc.
The abov. mav be nuri
frnm
Kit West, Florida. Mav 13
Gen.
ing capacity of tbe house is reached at
uvninr. ur n in ue seot tioainaia an ,n. nt
Cold
Mors
bas
decided to lake tbe field in
of price br th. iMihlitheri. niiver Hi
Shipment.
each performance, the doors will be Weyler
Nrw - Yobk, N, T., May 13
Wasbineton street. Bos- Company.
cosed and none else wilt be allowed in Havana province, where it is said Gen.
ni j, n. Lriui'iu e i;o.. nitw vnrfe J. W
tbe great nniveisity hall.- - This will Gomez appeared with a large body ol Heidelbaoh, Icklebeimer & Co. expect
obviate a .repetition ot tbe scenes of insurgent forces. Tbe pacifljos ara to ship f 1,000,000 in gold, Saiuriay.
two yeais ago, when tbe throngs tbat dying of small pox in Guinos, and the
isitM & Freres say they will ship
came here to bear Nordica were twice oonditlon of the poor people crows
1,500,000, unless they can get bills at
SPECIAL NOTICES.
worse
every day.
'
as large as tbe bouse would hold.
satisfactory rates.
The festival authorities bave made a
17OR KEN r. Furnished three-roo- m
ARMISTICE CONCLUDED.
Corn For India.
- bouse good location.
in securing as the leading
Apply to, N. XL
13.
I
The
ml.,
LaGuasok,
May
"
i,
Peterson.
soloists Mme. Calve and Signor Camp-anart
Tb. Powers H.v. at Last Prevailed on the ndiana farmers arc preparing to srnd
while tbe chorus is
Turks to Desist.
A
HALE.
t'Uslneea.
corn
to
New
of
losd
4'
York for
train
good paying;
by tbe cboral union and tbe Boston
un account or neaitn.
i will spiI m
blpment to tbo famine stricken of In. stock of new end illsecond-banfestival orchestra.
stood, at
Londoh, Eogland,May 13. And
'
a.
H5-t- f
VV. E. Cbitks. t
cost.
still there Is no reply from Coustanti.
MIDDLEWEIGHT BELT.
H tKNT a furnish d cottaaa.
ktduced its. Discount. ,
..,
Seatjr,
the
nople. The Turk a
Olne.
The
13,
London,
It Belongs to Bob Fltzslmtnons Till He is De
England,
May
an armistice to patch
demand
powers
Ifeated in the Ring,
Bank of England has reduced its rate
ot anr klod by re.
WANTED PoiiHon
np peace, but Turkey keeps setting up of dlsoount to 2 per cent.
man. Citv rafrnn- .1.1
4t
(Ul. unit's.
New York, N. Y., May 13 The ber government in Tbessaly as if to kiep
c
and , strengthens ber
Standard Oil Stock.
A GPNTH WANTtCL-S- -or
War In Ou .a. br
action of Col. John D. Ilopkins, of the provinces,
XV Ke .or yuusaila, Cuban representative
NewV York, N. Y., May 13,
army to march on Athens, while tbe
Will
in
with
m
J. Davis, Greeks, their fight all gone, await Standard oil stock
nn'iiM'umn. anio.sen Dy luoan patri
posting
Chicago,
opened at 315; ot, in treirnndoui demand. A honanga
tbe theatrical manager, a forfeit of breatbly their fate.
for Agents. Only $1.69 Big bo", bin com- were sola at 310.
shares
rnA nit p mi.
iiiaciuus rj ervDunr wan
$1,000 for a match between Dan Creo-do- n
Paris, France, May 13 A dee.
oorsea, reTiutila book. Oulflts free. Credit
r
Famous Minstrel Dead.
u op all trash, and
ki'bu.
pam
and Kid McCoy for the middle, patch to Le Journal, from Daruoko,
make $300 a month with War In ubi.
it is learned tiiU3ially, tbat tbo
as
Eesvbk, L'oio., May 13 UdarUs
THK Natiovai. nnni- - nr.u.
weight championship of the world bas says
OittX
Dearborn St.. C'lileuitc. laniot
armistice
died
between the Greeks and Turks Goodyear, tbe
minstrel,
In
created considerable talk
sporting bas been concluded,
this
here,
morning.
FOR SALE.
.
circles.
Just npon what gronnds
1 000 boad ot
Msy 13. The warships
ewes!) to 4 years o'd.
Manager Hepkins should back bis man or Salonica,
Notes.
School
Public
H.M) hffllll.
...... ....
tne trreek squadron are niaiuttumng
Creedon for a middleweight champion2.000 weibeps,
.
...
Reviews and examinations hava already
a
strict
in
tbe
blockade
of
Salonica.
gulf
as
are
contest
.
,
600,
considers,
regarded
ship
began in the city schools, preparatory to
A
steamer
British
of
bave
and
oil
Fitzsim-inonsis'tcargo
as
of
kida.
giWgoat
ble a mystery, inasmuch
SOU coals.
been debarred from entering the gulf. the closing Exercises, the 28th mst.
..
undisputed middleweight
Tu ba delivered at inv lima 1.irt
Athens, Greece, May 13. A die. The first public exercises of commence- Wool Oil ShteD at nmiflnt.
champion although by his recent coo.
ffnr filrth.i In.
test with Corbett he put himwif ais In patch from Arta, says tbat the Greek ment week will be tbe entertainment given foimatioa inqjire at this ofll.-e- .
Hl-1at Rosenthal ball on
tbe heavyweight class, The consensus troops under Col. Bairotrais are ad- by the eighthofRrada 27tb.
May
Por parties, concerts and socials, rent
of opinion is that any meeting between.: vancing upon the Phihpiadps, and tbe evening
The Importance ot regular attendance Rosenthal Brosr, ball.
50-t
Creedon and Mouoy will simply be lor have oocupied the town of Lmaret.
cli.se of tbe school
points, and tbat under no circumstances Tbe Turks have fallen back to Salop. fromhenow untilseentbe
vonr
Daints.
whits
Buy
n,l
will
U4
oils at
by tbose desiring pro
readily
can any championship issue be invoiv. ouios.
VVagoer & Myers'.Masonio Temple. 12t-t- f
motion. It increases their rating.
ed until one of the two men Has met
Hypnotist Oets Five Years.
and defeated Fitzsimmons for the mid
The Duncan opera bonse ha been seAnn Abbor, Mich , May 13 Cha's. cured for the commencement
Parties going
Mount
exercises of
dleweight belt.
I.. Eastleman, a farmer who by hyp. the senior elis. Tb. eommite. p,n art ain resorts or plc-nic- s,
will
Memorial Day.
rangemants bave dpPidpd to. charge an ad.
notism, induced bis seventeen yeir-ol- d
wife to burn their bomo in order to se- (oiss'cfl fee of fenty Ave cent for the find It to their interest to
Philadelphia, Penn., . Msy . 13.
As Memorial day. this year, falls on cure the Insurance, was- s.eDt to ' tbe tiiru.net and fifteen cents far tbe gallery. call
COOLEY'S, Bridge
the Sabbath, thirty .five of tbe thirty. penlteptiary for five years. The wife Pupils will be admitted to tba gallery tor
rates-Fin- e
for
was
.
cents.
releasedteq
six Grand Army posts la this city have
Livery.
decided to hold their celebrations on
Metal Mtrket.
Lawn mowers, screen door and win
tbe day before. - This is in aeeordance
dows-- at verv low prices, at tbe old town
New Vork. N. Y., May 13
hardware store. with the law as it has always stood, Silver,.' C0
M.
samo us yesterday.
joihers
112 66
D. WlNTBRJOTZ,
although an amendment is pending in
tbe legislature providing that when
Memorial day falls on tbe Sabbalb, the
making.
celebration shall be bcld on tbe day
'
designated by other states.'
Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
d

iny

1

-

two-stc-

THE NAtlONAL SOLONS

JOSHUA 8.

60,000.

M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FUASK BVKINGEB,
"

hotel standing in two and
EVENTS OF THE DAY WJ RED furnishedacres
of land and
one-ha-

J.

favor of acocpting

Rank and Men of tbe generous proposition made by tbe Secretary Alger Would Seem to
citizens of laterlachen in Pu'narn
be Desirous
ot l'aylnj
Good Familien Tailed in
count;,
adj icent to Lake Ltgonda and
a ToMce UId.
off the Old Scores.
a noted health resort. Tbe citizens do
of

Women

DB.

NO.

LAS VEGAJjj, "NEW MEXICO.

0100,000.
UFiriOKnai

.
J,

First National Bank

VEGA8

Capital Taid in
Surplus,

Arranged

In

EVENING, MAY 13,1807.

San Miguel National Bank,
LAS

HELP NEAR AT HAND

Sll

Hh our
Cnliimn when
waul ul Anything.
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MEXICO, THURSDAY

Fl.ce Likely Selected by a Commute, tor
Winter Resort.
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THE DAILY OPTIC.
K. A. KISTLLH, Editor ana Proprietor.

Kntmeu nt tiie nasi I,(iSVkus, N. M.,
poBtDilIra lor transinlsHloh tltfougu tbe
InHllR HH Second ('la
lliattHr.
or Tan uin.
uvnoiAb
f

tipull Notice.
Dajlt Oi'Tio Delivered
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ear-ring-

Consisting of an Elegant line of Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, Ties, etc.; Hats, Caps,
Shoes, Trunks and valise?, at 10 per cent less than offered in the Territory.
I guarantee fit, make and style of everything made to order."

AMGS F. LEWIS,
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union suits
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Our Prices for Furniture and Carpets are

the Very Lowest in the city.

ROSENTHAL BROS.
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